Abstract-In order to understand current state of the thermal sensation and environment control strategy in different climate zones of China, a questionnaire survey was conducted on the internet during extreme weather in summer. The questions in the survey were designed based on ISO 7730 and previous literatures on adaptive thermal comfort. A total of 927 valid questionnaires were acquired, which involved respondents from 29 provincial-level administrative regions of China in different climate zones. The result, which is based on the compilation of responses from the survey, indicates that the occupants living in the hot summer and cold winter zone are more dependant on the air conditioner, and occupants living in south of the hot summer and cold winter zone are more adaptable to extreme weather in summer. The most common adaptive behavior is reducing clothes for all the investigated zones. Compared with male respondents, more female respondents would like to use hand fans to improve their thermal comfort. This paper provides speaking proof that different thermal comfort standard is needed for different climate zones in China.
I. INTRODUCTION
There has been a great deal research on thermal comfort under steady state worldwide [1] - [4] , which most air-conditioning temperature design based on. However, conclusion of thermal comfort under steady state are easy to cause the deviation if there's no heat balance between environment and body. Therefore scholars began to conduct thermal comfort study under dynamic state. Humphreys established a relationship between neutral temperature and outdoor environment [5] , [6] . Richard de Dear proposed adaptability theory, In adaptability theory, people adapt thermal environment by physiological adaptation, behavioural adaptation and psychological adaptation [7] . Yao combined adaptability theory with heat balance theory and proposed adaptive PMV model [8] , which introduced thermal experience into thermal comfort study. To date, many studies Manuscript received December 12, 2016 ; revised February 4, 2017 . The authors are with the Faculty of Urban Construction and Environmental Engineering, Chongqing University, Chongqing, China (e-mail:
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under dynamic state focused on natural ventilation buildings and reducing building energy consumption, but these studies didn't consider usage of air-conditioning buildings in natural ventilation buildings [9] - [11] . There's still have no conclusion on how to balance thermal comfort and building energy consumption.
There is a big advantage to conduct field study of thermal comfort in China because climate in China is divided into five zones: severe cold zone, cold zone, hot summer and cold winter zone, hot summer and warm winter zone, temperate zone. So far, many field studies of thermal comfort have been conducted in China. Mao calculated indoor neutral temperature of natural ventilation buildings in different climate zone in China [12] . Luo proposed that indoor neutral temperature with individual control strategy are closer to outdoor temperature than without individual control strategy in winter [13] . However, few studies related thermal sensation with adaptation behaviour to understand current thermal environment condition.
In order to compare current indoor thermal sensation and environment control strategy of occupants in different climate zones of China, the survey was sent on the internet during August 23th to 25th. The temperature of representative city during 3 days are in Table I .
II. QUESTIONNAIRE DESIGN
The survey aimed to record occupants' perceived thermal comfort and environment control strategy in minute detail, and the questionnaire content mainly involves basic information of respondents, indoor thermal sensation and environment control strategy, as shown in Table II . The basic information part involves gender, age, current residence, which can ensure random distribution of location of respondents and eliminate invalid data. The indoor thermal conditions were assessed by voting the thermal sensation, humidity sensation and draught sensation using the evaluation scale listed in Table III . The environment control strategy includes personal behaviour and usage of refrigerating devices. Personal adaptive behaviours includes 4 mainly behaviours: reducing clothes, cold drink, shower, hand fan. An 'other' option which can be filled in by other adaptive behaviour. Usage of refrigerating devices involves usage of air-conditioner and electric fan. Temperature setting is correlate with the item 'whether turn on the air-conditioner'. Invalid data can also be eliminated if setting temperature is over 30℃(Upper limit of temperature with refrigerating mode).
Before filling out the questionnaire, the respondents were informed of objectives of the survey and the meaning of terminology in detail. 
III. RESULTS

A. Respondents
In total, 927 valid questionnaires were collected, 29 provincial-level administrative regions of China in different climate zones were included. Respondents' age ranges from 15 to 70 years old. The distribution of respondents' location were scattered. Table IV showed the age distribution of respondents. According to current residence, the study re-divided into 3 climate zones: North of hot summer and cold winter zone (severe cold zone, cold zone), hot summer and cold winter zone, south of hot summer and cold winter zone (hot summer and warm winter zone, temperate zone). The reason for the re-division is as follows: 1) The survey mainly focused on indoor thermal condition of hot summer and cold winter zone.
2) The questionnaire spread by Moments, an app' where people can sharing and spread information among acquaintances. The labour migration of China has significant space conglomeration effect while the writer who launched the investigation is located in Chongqing, one of the hot summer and cold winter zones. Therefore, it is reasonable that nearly 70% of the respondents were located in hot summer and cold winter zone. 3) According to former studies [12] , there're differences among these three climate zones, but cities in different zones have high similarities on climate. Table VI shows the consistency reliability of questionnaires, Cronbach's α is calculated. K is the number of items, 2 is the variance of the ith item and S 2 is the variance of the total score formed by summing all the items. If the variables are positively correlated, the variance of the sum will be increased. As is shown in table, the Cronbach's α is 0.68503 > 0.6, which mean the questionnaire had better reliability. B. Subjective Assessment Fig. 1 shows the distribution of questions (TSV, HSV， DSV) assessing the indoor thermal environment in three zones.
1) Thermal sensation
It is assumed that TSV that fell within the central three values of the ASHRAE scale (TSV = −1, 0, 1) could be viewed as satisfactory or acceptable. Later, this assumption was confirmed by Berglund [14] . It can be seen from the Fig.  1 a) that more than 80% respondents voted in acceptable scale (TSV=-1, 0, 1) . And the number of respondents who voted out of the acceptable scale in north of H.S.C.W zone is slightly less than that in the other two zones. 2) Humidity sensation From this Fig. 1 b) , it's clear that, while over 60% male occupants voted for neutral, only 47% female occupants in three zone voted for the same in H.S.C.W zone and north of H.S.C.W zone. In south of H.S.C.W zone, proportion of female occupants who voted for neutral are close to proportion of male occupants, but female occupants who voted for neutral are still fewer than male occupants. Also, over 25% female occupants voted for slightly dry, moderate dry and very dry, only 15% male occupants voted for the same in all 3 zones, which means female occupants feel more dry than male occupants.
From the figure, occupants in north of H.S.C.W zone who voted for wet is more than other two zones. That is because during August 23 th to 25 th , the weather of most cities in north of H.S.C.W zone are cloudy to medium rainy, while the weather of most cities in other two zones are sunny.
3) Draught sensation
The distribution of subjective response on Air flow of male and female occupants in three zones is different. As is shown in Fig. 1 c) , it is evident that around 77% male occupants voted for acceptable, slightly draughty, moderately draughty and very draughty, while only 25% female occupants voted for the same in three zones. Meanwhile, nearly 75% female occupants voted for slightly still, moderately still and very still. It can be seen that female is more sensitive, and feel more dissatisfied than male on air flow in the same thermal comfort, which is in accordance with the research of S. Karjalainen [15] . In particular, around 70% female occupants in north of H.S.C.W zone voted for moderately still and very still, which means female occupants in north of H.S.C.W zone feel more sensitive on air flow in summer than other two zones.
C. Environmental Control Strategy 1) Personal adaptive behaviors
Questions about adaptation behaviours in the questionnaire mainly focus on behaviours of occupants' daily habits. Fig. 2 shows the proportion of adaptation behaviours that occupants in three climate zones choose to improve thermal sensation and adapt thermal environment in summer. As is shown in the figure, only 2.77% occupants voted for other behaviours to improve thermal sensation, which means occupants improve their thermal sensation mainly by reducing clothes, having cold drink, showers and using hand fans.
Nearly 60% male occupants voted for reducing clothing to improve thermal sensation, the proportion of other three behaviours for males ranged from 40% to 50%. 55.7% female occupants voted for using hand fans to improve thermal sensation, 50.5% female occupants voted for reducing clothing to improve thermal sensation, the proportion of showers and having cold drinks for females was 40.2% and 44.8%. By the way, 62.87% female occupants of south of H.S.C.W zone voted for reducing clothing. It can be seen that occupants of three zones adapt thermal environment mainly by reducing clothing in summer, and female of three zones also adapt thermal environment by using hand fan. Combing with Fig. 1 , it is evident that local skin surface will contact against strengthened air flow by using hand fans. Meanwhile, using hand fans can provide fluctuating flow on local skin surface, which can produce more cold sensation and draft sensation [16] . 
2) Clothing insulation
Clothing insulation was calculated based on ISO 9920 [17] . Respondents checked the boxes of the type of garments according to their own situation. And the clothing insulation of a respondent is calculated by adding together the thermal insulation of each garments he (or she) checked. For example, a male respondent checked the boxes of T-shirt, long trousers and slippers, then it is 0.09+0.20+0.05=0.34. Fig. 3 shows the interquartile range of clothing insulation of respondents in three zones. Although the median value has no significant difference among the respondents in three zones, it could be seen that the distance from the first to second quartile of north of H.S.C.W zone is a little larger than that of the other two zones, no matter it is of male or female. Fig. 4 shows the proportion of air-conditioner running in the room where the respondents were staying. The result shows the proportion of air-conditioner running is a little higher in H.S.C.W zone than that in the other two zones, while occupants in south of H.S.C.W zone have the lowest demand for air-conditioning in three zones. The result also shows that female respondents in H.S.C.W zone prefer to turn on the devices than male , while female's demand for devices running in other two zones is lower than male's demand. The setting temperature of air-conditioning in China is based on Chinese standard called Design Code for heating ventilation and air conditioning of civil buildings (GB50736-2012) [18] . The standard stipulate air-conditioning temperature in refrigeration condition should be"24℃ ~26℃ for thermal comfort level I" and "26℃~28℃ for thermal comfort level II" for comfort demand . Therefore, statistics of setting temperature were divided into 4 intervals. As shown in Fig. 5 , over 90% respondents set temperature in thermal comfort zones, in which over 60% respondents used to set temperature between 26℃~28℃ , which is level II thermal comfort zone. To reflect the behavior adaptive deference among the three zones more directly, the proportion of air conditioner running among respondents who voted for warm and hot(TSV=2,3) was summarized as shown in Fig. 6 . It can be seen that the proportion of air conditioner running among respondents voting for warm and hot in north of H.S.C.W zone is less than that in the other two zones, which leads to a presumption that the occupants living in the north of H.S.C.W zone are less dependent on the air conditioner. Occupants use refrigerating devices to control and improve indoor thermal environment. Fig. 7 shows the proportion of refrigerating devices using habits of three climate zones in summer. From this figure, while 22.8% occupants in three zones only use air-conditioning to improve thermal environment, 64.1% occupants use air-conditioning and fan alternately. Occupants used to use air-conditioning when the thermal environment is hard to accept, otherwise, they use electric fan at first. That means Chinese have better ideology of energy efficiency. While over 26% occupants in other two zones voted for only using fan and natural ventilation to improve thermal environment, only 8% occupants in H.S.C.W zone voted for Fig. 8 shows the using habit of cooling method in the three different zones. More than half the respondents would use fan before turning on the air conditioner in the three zones except the female in south of H.S.C.W zone. 
Fig. 3. Clothing insulation
3) Usage of refrigerating devices
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In this study, a detailed questionnaire survey on the subjective responses of thermal sensation along with adaptive behaviours was conducted in three climate zones of China. The analysis of the survey results is as follow: 1) In general, the usage frequency of air conditioner in H.S.C.W zone is slightly higher than that in the other two zones. However, it is found that the dependence on air conditioner in H.S.C.W zone and south of H.S.C.W zone is more heavily than that in the north of H.S.C.W zone if going deeper into the investigation of the relationship between thermal sensation and air conditioner running. 2) Reducing clothing insulation is the most common adaptation behaviour to improve thermal comfort. As for the gender difference, female is more sensitive to air flow, therefore, compared with male respondents, more male respondents would like to use hand fans to improve their thermal comfort This survey was mainly to understand current indoor thermal environment in hot summer and cold winter zones, and current status in other climate zones is understood as reference. The questionnaire survey in winter and field study of indoor thermal environment in hot summer and cold winter zones will be conducted in following step. Meanwhile, combining with study of energy consumption, the whole study aims to control energy consumption under the premise of thermal comfort.
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